I. INTRODUCTION
Until recently, reaction cross sections were not available to test opticall : model predidi0:ns for protons. The first measurements by Gooding at Minnesota were made at 34 MeV.
Later ·work at Minnesota that used the same 2 equiprr.ent at 61 MeV has also been reported.
These results were used to test the results of the extensive optical-model analysis of elastic-scattering proton data by Glassgold and his collaborators 3 in 1958, This analysis has
shown that a volume-absorption potential of the same spatial dimension as the real potential (the W-oCJds-Saxon pote:ntial.)
4 was· ade:.quate::tb" fiLthe :elastic-scattering data, and that furthermoreo;, there was arr,biguity particularly in the depth of the potential V and the size of the nuclear radius R, The quantity VR 2 needed only to be fixed within a fairly wide range in V and R, the so called VR 2 ambigu-,.
ity. The Minnesota reaction cross-section results served to put some rather broad limits on the range which the optical-model parameters could take on; however, better accuracy was needed to seriously restrict the parameters of the optical model. Certainly there was no indication from these results that the Woods -Saxon potential would not serve, 4 The analysis: showed in fact,, that l or 2% accuracy in the reaction cross section was necessary to put restrictions on the optical-model parameters, The wd"k reported in this paper is an effort in this direction. The error introduced due to counting statistics in the results that will be quoted below are of the order of 2% and can be obtained in a reasonable length of time·· (about 20 minutes by the back counter must be made for Au. However, since this is II almost pure coulomb scattering, the correction .factor, although larger than that due to the attenuation in the Cu target, is well-known. In order to reduce the error to a reasonable value, 100 hours of machine time were required.
As will be discussed below, the method reported. in this paper requires 20 minutes to obtaiilL 2o/o statistical uncertainty in the reaction cross section for each target. Carlson et a1., 12 using a method involving the measurement of 1 0 -I, also obtained a value for Cu. The method is very similar to ours but utilizes slower electronic equipment, and consequently required more than a week of running time on a low-duty-cycle machine to reduce the error to 8o/o. All counters following counter 2 are mechanically aligned with respect to counter 2. However, the 22-in. pipe connecting counter l and counter 2 is relatively flexible so that the assembly rr.ay be ali~ned with respect to the bearr.
line defined by the bearr. spoLon the scattering foil and on the 0.062-in. callimator preceding counter l. This is easily accomplished by recording the number of 1 2 3 events vs integrated incident beam as measured in the Faraday cup (see Fig. 1 ). When the apparatus is slightly out of line so that a large proportion cf the protons is striking counter 2, the 1 2 3 counting rate is greatly reduced. This effect allows accurate alignment.
The monitor counter at 60? (see F\g.l) rec~ives some .scattered radiatiori'.
The photomultiplier ·output is 'displayed on an oscilloscope triggered by the At the beam levels used in this experiment, significant gain shifts in counter 5 are to be expected. It is therefore extremely difficult to eliminate ine:.
las tic events occuring .in the target by pulse -height analysis. A simpler and reliable way is to place an energy-degrading foil.in front of counter 5· thick:
enough to stop protons that have been inelastically scattered in the target.
The beam energy spectrum will have a tail extending in energy down fron the ft1ll energy E by an amount 6E =. 0.33E, oyving to slit $cattering and (p, p') events in the ~inority is.otopes in the lead target. The degrader thickness could not be great enough so that particles in the tail did not reach counter 5.
In practice the degrader was adjusted so that 6. 5 -MeV protons produced by inelastic events at the center of the target (thickness ;~ 1 MeV) were unable .to pass through the degrader. The pulse -height distribution in counter 5 was dete:rm ined to check that the low-energy-tail protons were indeed pas sing through the degrader, but the data were not usable to further separate inelas-. tic events.
Scattering of beam particles in the target to angles of 60~ are detectable with our present arrangerr..ent. Scattering through angles of this magnitude can appreciably increase the path length in the target and degrader. This effect is compensated for by delZreasing the amount of degrader that the proton ·must 'Jass through if it is scattered through such an angle (see Fig. 1 ).
Absorption of the protons occur more frequently in the Al degrader, since it is several times as thick as the targets. This contribution had to be subtracted. This is done by rerr,oving the target and placing a "durr. Higher-lying states are excluded byth.e energy resolution afforded by the de-
grader. By u 0 (8) we rr.ean the corr~pound elastic differential cross section.
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When a "targe•t in" measurement fTo'' {· 1 0 ... Ii). and a ''durnmyin" measurement (i 0 , i 0 -i) are made, the energy of'the' p.rdton inCident on the degrader is the same in order that absorptive :effects in the degrader· will be exactly ·com-pensated for. However, this has· the serious effect of changih'g th'e energy that the protons have when they are inCident on· counter 3 in the two confi'gurations.
In the experiment, described' her-e, the energy incident on counter 3 was 10 MeV 
where aCE is the compound elastic cross section, and aR is the reaction cross section.
As we improve the energy resolution, the inelastic-scattering term may be reduced but aGE remains. The capacitance feed-through on the linear gate is adjusted so that a small pulse is sent to the pulse-height analyzer even thoughno linear signal from counter 5 was coincident with it. The resulting peak in the pulse-analyzer spectrum is named the "miss peak.
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The counter -5 tunnel diode discrimator is adjusted so that any pulse height below the full-energy peak, height will gLve rise to a CC3 output pulse.
A sample spectrum is shown in Fig. 4 . The rriiss peak contains the(p, n)events and those(p, p') events in which the inelastic proton fails to traverse the degrader, i.e., all inelastic events in which the outgoing proton energy Ep 1 ~ 6.5 MeV.
In Fig. 4 , events in channels 15 to 24 are inelastic events (6. For setting up the electronics, an experimental procedure was followed that minimized the check-out time and gave the most consistent results. First, the pulse heights and delays from the counters into the three coincidence units were all checked and set at optimum values.. The thresholds on the threetunnel diode discriminator from counters 2, 4, and 5 were then set as low as possible. Antidiscriminator curves were then taken.
The number of counts in the miss peak for a fixed I 0 value was plotted against the CCI, CC2, and CC3 10 -Me dis criminator settings to ol:tain~CI.iscriminator curves. Experimental parameters were care(lflly adjusted in order to obtain flat anticoincidence discriminator plateaus. With the CC discriminators set at the values obtained, the number of counts in the miss peak for a fixed I 0 value was measured as a function of counter -1 delay time (see Fig. 5 ). The minimum occurs at a relative delay of approximately L8 mf.Lsec; ' If the delay is decreasedp a rise in the number of counts in the miss" peak for I 0 = 2 X 1 o 6 is observed. This effect is contributed to by two kinds of events. First, by protons of energy~ 6.5 MeV yield large delay-line -clipped .pulse heights into the coincidence circuit. Consequently they may fire the Io circuit and cause a count in the miss peak even though the delay setting is unfavorable. Secondly, elastic, inelastic, and (p, q) events (where q .is a charged particle) that occur in counter 3 may contribute. Such an event is counted most efficiently at short delays and o'f course C·:)r::.tributes to the miss peak. This is due to the early firing of the coincidence circuit by the large pulse from counter 3 when an event of this type occurs.
The sharp rise in the number of counts in the miss peak for longer delays (see Fig. 5 ) is due to the fact that protons in the low-energy tail are counted most efficiently at longer delays. 'Low-energy protons contribute relatively more counts in the miss peak, The minimum in this curve, then,· is the point at which the coincidence time-of-flight technique is working at its best.
III. REACTION CROSS SECTION RESULTS
The raw data for the measurements on Be, Cu, Ag, and Au targets are listed in Table I . T:ar get ;thi,c_lsn~~$;e;S:.:.<¥"~ adjusted to be 1 MeV thick. In order for the contribution of the error due to counting statistics to be comparable to or smaller than contributions due to other sources of error p it ;was neces- It is to be noted that for Au, Th, Pb, and Ta the elastic -scattering correction is very large. Therefore, although we measure CJ with a statistical accuracy of about 2 o/o, we know CJ R -CJ CE only to about ± 40o/o for these heavy elements. Thus it is difficult to measure cr R-cr CE fo~ h~avy elements with good accuracy at 10 MeV. We may use cr for heavy elements, however, as a ·-16-UCRL-10281 check on the reliability of our results, since elastic-scattering da~a exist for Au in. particular, and show ,that ~las tic-scatte;ring r:orrection -is p.early equal to the correction tha~ would obtain f~r coulomb scattering from ,a pQiq.t charge.
Thus the sum of th_e _elastic, correction and the optical-model value for <JR From the work of Fern bach and Bjor~lund 1 s, should be quite close to the correct valu~ for. this quantity, s·ince ,deyiations in ,.<JR from th~ qptic9-l-model value will cause sm,all errors .. in the sum o£ .these two quantities .. , -.Our measured values of <J for Au agree, within the statistical uncertainty o.f 2%, with the theoretical value.
In Fig. 6 Since they are measured at 9 MeV, they would be expected to be smaller to be in accord, because of the effects of the coulomb barrier. . I from Nagahara. •.
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